
EIGHTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 11, 2023

1MILE. ( Inner Turf )( 1.32) NATIONALMUSEUM OFRACING HALLOFFAME S. Grade II. Purse
$500,000 INNER TURFFOR THREEYEAR OLDS.

Value of Race:$500,000 Winner $275,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000; fifth $20,000;sixth $3,750;seventh $3,750;eighth
$3,750; ninth $3,750. Mutuel Pool $1,065,345.00ExactaPool $807,360.00 Trifecta Pool $360,195.00 SuperfectaPool $177,234.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

6Ü23 ®CD¤ Carl Spackler-Ire 3 118 2 6 7ô 6ô 5ô 2ô 1§õ GaffalioneT 2.35
8Û23 ®Bel¦ Appraise-Ire 3 118 5 1 1ô 2¦ô 2ô 1ô 2ó PratF 7.80
7Û23 ®Bel¦ More Than Looks 3 124 1 9 8ô 8¦ô 7ô 5Ç 3§ Velazquez J R 3.10
11Þ23 ©LCHª Ocean Vision-Ire 3 120 4 3 9 9 6ô 6¦ 4¦õ McCarthy T 18.20
2Þ23 «Pen§ BhindEnmyLins-GB 3 118 3 2 5© 5§ 4¦ 4ô 5É Rosario J 7.90
17Þ23 ¦Bel¦ Mischievous Angel 3 118 7 5 6ô 7ô 8Ç 7¦ô 6¦ö FrancoM 16.60
24Þ23 §ASC¦§ MystriousNight-Ire b 3 120 6 8 2ô 1¦ 1ô 3ô 7¬ô Alvarado J 5.70
26ä22 ªAqu¦ Bat Flip 3 118 9 7 4¦ 4Ç 9 9 8ô Castellano JJ 23.80
10Þ23 ¤Bel« General Jim b 3 118 8 4 3Ç 3¦ô 3Ç 8¨ô 9 Saez L 6.50

OFF AT 5:11 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :24¦, :47§, 1:11©, 1:24, 1:36¦ ( :24.37, :47.45, 1:11.88, 1:24.10, 1:36.29 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -CARL SPACKLER-IRE 6.70 4.30 3.00
5 -APPRAISE-IRE 6.80 4.30
1 -MORE THAN LOOKS 2.80

$1 EXACTA 2-5 PAID $19.10 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-5-1
PAID $26.62 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-5-1-4 PAID $55.05

Ch. c, (Mar), by Lope de Vega-Ire - Zindaya , by More Than Ready . Trainer Brown Chad C. Bred by Fifth Avenue
Bloodstock (Ire).

CARLSPACKLER(IRE)brushed witha rival at the start, savedground on the first turn,settledoffthe rail onthe backstretch,
went aroundthe farturn inthe two path,wasrousedfivewide into thestretch,brushedwith anopponent nearthe three-sixteenths,
rallied outside while drifting in twice in the stretch,closed well to get the lead outside the sixteenth-pole then moved clear
under good handling.APPRAISE(IRE) went to the front, traveledaround the openingbendinthe twopath,set a joint pace on the
inside of a rival, was eased backoutside the half-mile pole, ranged up in the twopath to make a bid againnowoutside the leader
near the five-sixteenths, spun three wide into the stretch,battled under a drive into the final sixteenth and wasoutfinished while
just able to get the place. MORETHANLOOKSbroke out then brushedthe gateandwasslowest intostride, came out behindeager
foeswhile pullingonthebit nearingthe first turn, went threewide on that bend,settledoutside onthebackstretch,went fourwide
onthe far turn,came sixwide intothe stretch,chasedoutside intothe final furlong andfinishedwillinglytojustmissthe placewhile
clear for the show. OCEANVISION (IRE) playedup during thewarm-up,brushed witha foe at the start, was takenup while keen
early then droppedbackunder tight restraint, rounded the first turn inthe two path, was reservedoff the pace, came under urging
while inside on the far turn, moved into a goodstriking position before the quarter-pole, turned into the stretch in the twopath,
chasedon his left-lead intothe final furlong, came between foeswhile still onthe incorrect leadat the sixteenth-pole and was out-
kicked.BEHINDENEMYLINES (GB) brushedwith opponentsat the start, was keen under snugrestraint into the first turn, saved
ground while rated off the pace, ranged upon the far turn, was asked with a clear inside opening at the quarter-pole, made a bid
inside a foe into upper stretch, had the hole tightenas that foe leanedin, brushed the hedgewhile pausing in tight quarters inside
thethree-sixteenths, chased into the final furlong and weakened. MISCHIEVOUS ANGELwent around the opening bend in the
two path, was reserved off the pace, wentthree then two wide on the far turn, shifted fourwide into the stretch, racedbetween
rivals near the three-sixteenths andlackedthe needed response.MYSTERIOUS NIGHT (IRE)was takenup off heels at the start,
draggedhisway forward between foes under a tight hold, went three wide on the first turn, set a joint pace onthe outside, moved
clearwith a half-mile to run, droppedfromthe two path to the rail onthe far turn, lost the advantage into upper stretch, leaned in
under extra right-reinpressure inside the three-sixteenths andgaveway. BATFLIP was caught fivewide onthe first turn, settled
outside towardsthe front, was given his cue in the three path on the far turn, swung fivewide into the stretch and failed to rally.
GENERAL JIMracedinthe four path on the first turn, stalkedthe pace on the outside, was asked in the three pathon thefar turn,
spunfour wide into the stretch, brushed witha foewhile droppingback near the three-sixteenthsandcame up empty.

Owners- 1, e Five Racing Thoroughbreds; 2,Klaravich Stables Inc; 3,Victory RacingPartners; 4, JR Ranch; 5, Rockingham Ranch Talla
Racing and David A Bernsen LLC; 6, Brant Peter M andParkland Thoroughbreds; 7, Godolphin LLC; 8, Harrell Ventures LLC and Starlight
Racing; 9, Courtlandt Farms (Donald Adam)

Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, DeVaux Cherie; 4, Donworth Tim; 5, Sisterson Jack; 6, Brown Chad C; 7, Appleby
Charles; 8,Pletcher ToddA; 9,McGaughey III ClaudeR

$1Pick Three (6-6-2) Paid $68.00 ; PickThreePool $165,989 .
50 CENT PickFour (3-6-6-2) Paid $88.75 ; Pick FourPool $185,750 .

50 CENT Pick Five (1/2-3-6-6-2) 5 Correct Paid $148.00 ; PickFivePool $412,891 .
$1Daily Double (6-2) Paid $13.00 ; Daily DoublePool $166,470 .


